This paper gives the results of an experimental study on nitramine extruded double-base (EDB) fonnulationscontaining up to 25 percent RDXin low and high calorimetric value double-base(DB) propellants. The effect of ballistic modifiers on the burn rate and pressure exponent ( 11) of promising fonnulations has also been investigated. The data generated on various parameters reveal that ( i) nitraniine EDB propellants exhibit relatively superior thennal stability,' (ii) tensile strength and percentage elongation are drastically altered if RDX concentration exceeds 15 per cent, (iii) 11 is lowered significantly in the presence of ballistic modifiers, (iv) characteristic velocity (C*) values are higher to that for the control tonnulation, and ( v) temperature sensitivity of burn rate is on the lower side (0,20 -0.25 % / °C as against 0.40 % / °C) in the presence of ballistic modifiers.
Incorporation of energetic materials like ROX and in the double-base (OB) matrix appreciably enhances the energy output of the propellants by virtue of their favourable heat of formation and low molecular weight combustion products. The other advantages of nitramine double-base (NO6) propellants are, viz., (i) better thermal and chemical stability, (ii) low smoke signature, and (iii) high degree of insensitivity to spall of fragmentsl. However, this class of pr<?pellants suffer from major drawbacks, such as low burn rates, high pressure index (11) values and poor ignitability2. Further, these propellants are reportedly to resist ballistic modification3 and no modifiers are found to be effective in improving burn rate and 11 values4.5. Recent studies conducted on nitramine CMOB propellants in the presence of ballistic modifiers, such as lead stearate6, basic lead salicylate1, lead stannate7, and lead citrate8 have indigenous spark sensitivity apparatus. The bum rates of the formulations were determined with a strand bumerl0 using Crawford bomb in N 2 atmosphere in the pressure range 35-90 kg/cm2.
The thermal characteristics, viz ., initial decomposition temperature (Ti) and cal val, were measured using indigenous differential thermal analyser (DTA) in the presence of static air at heating rate of 10 °C/min taking 5 mg sample, and using Pan adiabatic bomb calorimeter taking I g sample in the presence of air, respectively. Chemical stability of the formulations was determined by carrying out H and J test at 120 °C using 5 g sample. Mechanical properties, viz. ultimate tensile strength (UTS) and per cent elongation, were determined on standard dumbell-shaped test specimen (55 x 10 x 4 mm3) on universal material testing machine (Instron Model-1185). The values reported are the averages of five readings. Temperature sensitivity of bum rate, characteristic velocity (C*) and specific impulse (Isp) values were obtained by regressive mode static firing of propellant grains (length 50 mm x outer diameter 40 mm x inner diameter 20 mm) in ballistic evaluation motor (HEM) after conditioning at -20 °C, + 50 °C and ambient temperatures. Tables I and 2 . Sensitivity to impact and friction was determined on propellant. powder (5 mg) by fall hammer method using 2 kg weight and Julius Peter apparatus, respectively, whereas sensitivity to spark was determined using 
Burn Rate
From the burn rate results (Table 4 and Fig. I ), it is obvious that the burn rate decreases with incrf;ase in RDX concentration in both classes of formulations and 11 was relatively high as compared to those for their respective control formulations. Reduction in burn rate could be explained on the basis of combustion phenomenon of RDX-based propellant, wherein RDX forms a molten layer on the burning surface and vaporises, causing substantial loss of heat energy, thereby reducing the burning surface temperature, which may ultimately result in lowering the burn rate2,IJ . Data on sensitivity to impact and friction (Table 3) of nitramine EDB compositions reveal that the sensitivity increases with increase in RDX concentration for both classes of propellants. This is in agreement with observations reported in literature11. The enhancement in sensitivity is due to the sensitive nature of RDXI2. Further, it was also observed that high cal val formulations were more sensitive to impact than the low cal val formulations. This may be attributed to the high NG content, which shifts the 0] balance towards positive side, rendering the high cal val composition comparatively O]-rich. However, both classes offorrnulations were insensitive to spark up to 5 J. It is thus inferred that these formulations possessed more or less similar order of sensitivity as observed for conventional EDB propellants. Finally, it has been observed that basic lead stearate is a promising ballistic modifier for low cal v~1 compositions, whereas basic lead salicylate and basic lead phthalate are very effective for both types of nitramine EDB formulations .
Thermal & Chemical Characteristics

Thermal Decomposition
Data on thennal characteristics are presented in Table 6 . The DTA results for both classes of fonnulations reveal that the initial decomposition temperature (Ti) increases with increase in RDX concentration. It is further observed that all 
Performance Evaluation
Data on ballistic performance of low and high cal val nitramine propellants are presented in Table 8 . The data on temperature sensitivity of bum rate (7tr)p between -20 oC and +50 oC at 70 kglcm2 on promising nitramine compositions containing 10 per cent RDX" for low and high cal val i~dicate marginal lowering of (7tr)p value ( 0.36% 1 oC for low cal val as against 0.40 % 1°C for .control and 0.38 % 1°C for high cal val as against 0.42 % 1°C for control formulation).
However, addition of basic lead salicylate in the same composition has resulted in appreciable lowering of ( 7tr) 
CONCLUSIONS
.In the presence of ballistic modifier, pressure exponent values 11 of both classes of formulations are reduced significantly. Basic lead stearate shows plateau effect in the pre~sure range 50-90kg/cm2, whereas basic lead phthalate produces ne ar-plate au effect in the pressure range 35-50 kg/cm2 'for low cal val formulations only. . 
